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5 Little Boy Had Eczema = 
" For 5cz Months.
- Salves and Ointments 

No Good.

wm Why Should Not M Span of Life 
Bo Three Score Years ood Too?

Mr. J. G. Truman, Manager of Tru

mans’ Pioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell, 111., 

" I notice the portrait of ourwrites :

imported Shire stallion, Heavy Tom, in 

your issue of the 9th inst, which brings 

to mind the fact that we imported the

I
1 : ' • 

Bv

MÊ
sire of this colt, Deeping Tom, and he 

was one of the best types of the thick, 

wide-a-wagon draft horse that ever we im- 

The country that is fortunate

v \ / A ri:S Bosema la one of the most torturing *
■ of the many Itching akin diseases, and —

s &S!“S‘.$:r,«usS3d3 =
S by Inactive skin, inflammation, etc. It £ 
S manifests iteelf in small, round pimplee 5 
— or blister», which lateron break, and - 
£ form croate or scales. The aidn haa an —
■ Itching, burning and stinging sensation. ■ S To get rid of Bcaema.it Is neowary to £
5 have the blood pure, and for tine pur- — 
5 poee nothing can equal

X l /
V.

v?V ported.

enough to secure Heavy Tom will raise 

the best lot of thick draft horses from

1-Z-4—|\

1 \
.-.^1rmhim possible to get.

"Our father, Mr. J. H. Truman, cabled

that he had

I Aj V V \
7to-day from Liverpool 

loaded another shipment of Shire and
r —4m zBurdock Blood Bitters. I -/ ïs /"S/

Percheron stallions for direct shipment to 

Bushnell, and after they have fully rested 

here, several of them will be found in 
our London stables, which will be mostly 
Percheron stallions, 
all Government approved and stamped, 
which, from a Percheron breeder’s stand
point, means a good deal, and they run 
in ages from three to six years old. Our 
27th annual catalogue is now in press, 
and we shall be pleased to mail it to 
any of your readers that will address us 
at either London, Ont., or Bushnell, 111.”

5 \XDr.Mrs. Florence Bonn, Marlbank, Ont., - 
- writes “ My little boy had eczema for — 
S etr months. I tried ointments and £ 
S salves, but they healed for only a short £ 
£ tune, when it would break out worse ~ 
■ than ever. I then decided to give ■» 
S Burdock Blood Bitters a trial. I only - 
2 rave him two bottles, and It is now two 2 2 months since, and there Is no sign of ■ 
2 a return. I reel sure that as a blood ■» 

regulator, nothing can equal It. I can- * 
not say too much for what It has done 2 

S for us” S

w ihZ/Z. /

Electric. Belt!
f,

11 yThe Percherons are
Vn_x=(

r

The keystone to a long span of life is lit ‘ ‘ h, and with health any man or
may reasonably expect to attain a 1 ipe ol t .

Yet how many nowadays do to? , „ . . , .
How many fall e’er they are half way acre 8 Lifes Bridge? Alas! only too many! 

But there is no need for this. Any man or we man CAN, if they will, increase the 
length of their span of life, if they will only see that the span is fitted with a good 
Keystone.

woman

The T. Miurtrmr Oo., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.Î0 ■;>

«■

amiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
The Keystone of HealthLambton County, Ontario, has a very 

successful breeder of Shorthorn cattle in 
the person of H. K. Fairbairn, of Thed- 
ford, who has brought glory to Canada 
by breeding the kind of cattle that can 
win
record of Fair Queen, the International 
champion, bred by Mr. Fairbairn, un
beaten in America for three years, and 
she is not the only one that has brought 
fame to this herd, proving that skilful 
breeding is there and that Fair Queen 
was not a mere chance, 
another of Mr. Fairbairn’s breeding, full 
sister to Fair Queen, came out last fall 

a calf and repeated Fair Queen’s 
record ; at the Chicago International, at 
the same age, winning first in a very 
large class of the choicest in the U. S., 
and repeating it again the next week at 
the Ontario Provincial Winter Fair at 
Guelph, and we look for this latter

The Ontario Veterliary College, Halted. One drop of prevention is worth a down bottles of medicine. Therefore, see that 
the keystone of your life is tecure and strong. lx>ok alter your health. Electricity is 
the greatest force known to man. It outrivals the force of Niagara even, and without 
it man cannot live In his daily work, he it in the office, the » orkshop, or the field, 
man is constantly using up his natural supply of Electricity The more stienuous his 
life, the more electricity he needs to enable him to live to a hale and ht arty old age.

Perhaps in his youth he has been prodigal.

Temperance Street, Toronto, Canada. 
Affiliated with tbs University of Toronto. 

Patrons : Governor-General of Canada,’and lient. 
Governor of Ontario. Pee $86.00 per seetion. Apply 
to Aowunr Smith. P.R.O.V.8.. Principal 18-8-V-e This is theagainst the world.

The excesses of youth are drafts on our old age : payable with in
terest about thirty years after date.”

(As Colton, the eminent, said).
Therefore, see that YOU. who read t hose lines, have no drafts still unpaid. Store 

up your Electricity by wearing

MAPLE CLIFF DAIRY AND STOCK FARM 
Breeders of Clydesdale Horses, Ayrshlrt 

Osttte, Berkshire and Tamw orth Pigs
Young stock for sale at all times.
R. Rte.II> & CO.. - 

Farm adtoins Central Experimental Farm.

o
Hlntonborg, Ont

Dr. MacDonald’s Electric BeltQueen Ideal,
MEADOWS1DE FARM

Ayrshire Cattle, Shropshire Sheep. Berkshire Pigs, 
B. P. Rocks and B. Orpingtons. Young stock for

A. B. YUILL, Oarleton Place, Ont.

It will save you from many an anxious moment, and many an hour’s pain and 
sickness ; to say nothing of hard cash. If you feel tired and heavy, if your liver is B( t 
acting properly, if you have kidney trouble or rheumatic pains, if you have lost your 
manly vigor, do not hesitate a moment, but get my Electric Belt.

as
sale. o

Free Trial for Ninety DaysAYRSHIRES AND YORKSHIRES
We still offer our stock bull, Prince 
of Barcheskie (imp. in dam) and a 
few choice young bulls. Our present 
low prices will advance after Ftby.
1st. Boars fit for service. Young 
sows safe in pig. Orders booked 
for January litters.

“THE HUME FARM”
ALEX. HUME A CO.. Minie. Ont

Not a copper down ; simply drop mi- a postal with your name and I will forward 
you, at once, one of my latest Improved High grade Electric Belts Free. You can use 
it, three months, then pay me if cured, and the price will be only half what ethers ask 
for their inferior belts. If not cured, you return the Belt to me at my expense. Iam 
willing to trust any responsible person entirely, knowing that I have the best and most 
perfect Belt ever invented, and nine men in ten always pay when cured.

I WILL TRUST YOU This modern Belt is t he only one that generates a pow 
erful therapeutic current of electricity without soaking the battery in vinegar as all 
other belts do, and it is guaranteed never to burn. It is a certain and positive cure in 
all cases of Rheumatism. Varicocele,Dyspepsia, losses. Weak Back, Nervousness, Kid
ney, Liver and Stomach Troubles and Weakness brought on by abuse and exre>s.

I WILL GIVE FREE to each person writing me one copy of my beautiful illus
trated Medical Book, which should be read by all men and women. Drop me a postal, 
and I will send it to you FREE, in sealed wrapper. If you are weak in any way, de
lay no longer, but write to-day for my splendid book and Belt free. Write to-day.

DR. J. Q. MACDONALD, 8 Bleury Street, Montreal, Que.

siüf heifer to be quite the equal of her older 
sister. Royal Prince =31241=, the sire 
of these heifers, is at the head of this 
herd, and his breeding tells, 
was Royal Sailor (imp.) =18959=, the 
sire of very many good ones, and his 
dam, Minnie 2nd of Lynden, a Crimson 
Flower, was by Imp. Lord Lansdowne 

This bull is assisted by Sir

r o
His sire

ill
!SSi CXH.3J115 E s

In Scotland head the herd of 75 head, 
flings for 1903 at Toronto and Ottawa: The 
gold medal and 4 first prize herds ; 88 prizes ir 
all—18 firsts, 6 seconds, 5 thirds. 9 fourths. Ii 
the Pan-American trülk test, the 2 first Ayr 
shires were from this herd. Quality, size, milk 
and teats is our aim. Young bulls and heifert 
for sale. Prioe and parüçûlars, apply to 

JA8 BOfiWf, Manager,
n. Anne de Bellevue, P. Q. 

Q. T: R. and C. P. R. stations en the farm.
92 miles west of Montreal.

etraini
=2712=.
Tatton Sykes =49403=, sire Sir Tatton, 
winner of sixth pri-zo nt the Pan-Ameri-

Win

om

can in a large class, dam a roan Duch
ess, Lady Minto of Brooksdale. This is 
a large, smooth hull that should nick 
well with Royal Prince’s daughters. 
The Fanny family, which is noted for 
being heavy milkers, is the principal 
family in this herd. Frances Folsom 
3rd =23522=, 
stakes heifer and her splendid sister, is 
also one of the Fanny tribe, and now has 
a promising bull calf at foot, full 
brother to Fair Queen and Queen Ideal. 
The Matchless tribe is well represented 
by Matchless 34th, by Royal Wonder 

a son of Imp. Royal Sailor, 
dam Matchless 16th, by Clipper King, 
grandam Matchless 8th, by Barmpton 
Hero. This cow has a good heifer calf

Village Maid, 
is by Challenge 

dam Village Gem, by Imp.

9 son

Present offering in the Ogilvie herd includes two 
L or three of the very best young bulls and heifers ever 
Bs offered in this country, including the winning senior 

bull and heifer calves at Toronto, London and 
Ottawa last fall ; also the winning yearling heifers, 
served to calve in August and September next. 

|| Also a big choice of young cows.
ROBERT HUNTER, Manager. Lachine Rapids, Que.

One mile from electric cars

a*the dam of the sweep-p Sheep, Shorthorn Cattle 
Yorkshire Hogs.

Present offering : Lambs of either sex. For 
prices, etc., write to JOHN COUSINS & SONS, 

Buena Vista Farm, o Harrlston, Ont.

Oxford Dow

■J

over all breeds at 8t. Louis 
World’s Fair from our flock. 

SOUTHDOWNS and HAMPSHIRES for sale 
Write for what you want to

TELFBR BROS., 
Springfield Farm, Paris, Ont.

Brand Champion Farm near Montreal, om

34682; H1LLCKRST HERO OF 1A . , M n | c • At very reasonable
• prices, for immediate 

delivery, young boars ready for service, nice 
straight growthy fellows, with good 
well haired.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRESr
bone andJNO. LAHMER, Vine P. O.

Vine and Craigvale stations, G. T. R.
CHOICE 8HROP8HIRB8

Always on hand, of the choicest quality and 
breedi g. Our winnings this season : 38 firsts, 
26 seen ds and 14 thirds at 9 shows, including 
Toronto and London. Lloyd-Jones Bros , 
Burford, Ont.

at foot, by Royal Prince, 
a Village Illossom, 
=2933=,

o

Oak Lodge YorkshiresLancaster Royal, also has a roan heifer 
calf at foot. This herd has not only pro
duced winners in the show-ring, but also 
in the dairy tests, where Jubilee's Julia 
=23523=

o

Broad lea Oxford Down 
Sheep.

This herd won the Premier ChampioBship for Breeder ol 
Large Yorkshires ut St. Louis ^ orld’s Fair. Boars and sows 
of all ages, close to prizewinning stork, for sale. Prices reason
able.

was twice a winner at the 
Provincial Winter Fair; her daughter, 
Juliet, also winning 2nd under thirty-six 
months in the same test.

OPresent offerings young ewes bred to imp 
rams, ram and ewe lambs by imp. rams. Foi 
price and particulars write to

J. to. BHIÎTHOUR, Burford, Out.A few very 
promising, even-fleshed young hulls are 
on hand, among them being Improver 

a January

o

Teeswater, Ont.W. H. iRKELL, (53191 , 1904, calf, by 
Royal Prince, dam Myrtle, grandsire In- RUPTURE CAN BE 

CURED
and Large Yorkshires. A 
couple of shearling rams and a 

few young sows, at prices consistent with
® - ELMIR üYMRNT,

Cope town P. O.

Dorset Sheep hJdinn, Chief (imp.), a straight, smooth, 
deep red. Juliet, the dairy-test winner 
mentioned, also has a roan hull calf, 11 
months old, by Royal Prince, one of the 
right stamp. Another good one of the same 
age is by Golden Prince, dam Lady 
Marion, by Royal Prince. This herd can 
be seen any time, and Mr Fairbairn will 

explain their breeding.
is about

quality. Write V:V
o

TAM WORTHS AND HOLSTEIN 8
Our Tam worths having taken a share of the 

prizes offered at Winnipeg Exhibition have 
taken the diploma for the best herd of foui 
sows, besides other prizes. Boars and sows 
from one to six months and 2 yearling sows. 
Also 6 choice bull calves of right type. o
Bertram Hoskin, - The Gully P.0

mmimm at home WITHOUT Pain, Danger, or Time From Work by the 
XV ONDERFVL I)IS( OX7FRY of an eminent Toronto Specialist.

J. R. Ketchkron, Esq. , Justice of Peace, Madoc, Hastings Co., 
Ont., whose portrait here appears, is cured at 88 years, by the 
great Discovery of the Rupture Specialist, Dr. W. S. Rice, 2i East 
Queen St. (Block 274 ), Toronto, Ont. To all Ruptured sufler- 

I ÇT8* Writ* at once. Dr. Rice will send FREE, his BOOK, “Can Rupture be
^^Cured, and a FREE TRIAL of his DISCOVERY. Do not wait, write to-day.

be pleased 
Thedford Station. G T. R .

Grafton, G.T.R. three miles from the farm.68 m
In answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE
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